I. dr. Horváth Lajos Memorial Chess Tournament
Szárcsa Hotel *** Székesfehérvár
- with wonderful thermal spa The competition’s goal:

Providing an opportunity to participate in competitions and gain rating
points and remember and honor for dr. Lajos Horvath doctor.

Location:

Conference Room in Hotel Szárcsa Székesfehérvár
8000. Székesfehérvár, Szárcsa street 1.

Competition’s date:

2022. October 20. – October 23. (Thursday - Sunday)

Schedule:

Opening ceremony: October 20.

10:50

1st and 2nd rounds: October 20.

11:00 and 16:00

3rd and 4th rounds: October 21.

9.00 and 15.00

5th and 6th rounds: October 22.

9.00 and 15.00

Blitz competition: October 22.

19:30

7th round:

9.00

October 23.

The closing ceremony is right after the end of the last round!
Competition’s form:

7 rounds, Swiss system, Open, no ELO restriction

Organizer:

Jeszenszky József

Time limit:
Entry fee:

1,5 hour – 1,5 hour + 30 sec per move bonus time
Above 2100 ELO: HUF 7000, under 2100 ELO: HUF 8000

Entry information:

Entry deadline: 18th October 2022 to the sporty207@gmail.com
email address. All registrations will be confirmed. You can only enter
the competition with a valid license or FRD for 2022.

Prize:

Prize base: HUF 200.000 !!! (guaranteed with at least 50 participants)
1. HUF 80.000, 2. HUF 50.000, 3. HUF 30.000, 4. HUF 20.000, 5.
HUF 20.000. Special award for the best young competitor, the best
competitor from Fejer County and the best competitor who is at
least 60 years old and also the best woman (at least 3
players/category). Prizes are not split. Taxes and contributions are
according to Hungarian law!

Tiebreak: 1. Corrective Buchholz; 2. Buchholz 3. Progressive

Special offer:

Szárcsa Hotel*** Székesfehérvár

Meals: half boarded with generous buffet breakfast and buffet dinner
Accomodation / price:
Type of room with half boarded
service and wellness
Classic double bed
Classic 1+1 bed
Superior doublebed
Superior 1 +1 bed
President apartment
Family room with 2 separated airspace
Gallery room
Deiuxe room
Extra bed for adult /in classic room
there is no possibility/
Child under 10
Child between 10—18

2 people /
3 nights
94.000 Ft
94.000 Ft
100.000Ft
100.000Ft
111.000 Ft
116.000 Ft
116.000 Ft
150.000 Ft

1 person /3
nights
63.000Ft
67.200Ft

33.000Ft
Ingyenes
22.500 Ft

The special offer valids for 3 nights at least.If you stay less,prices will be the
normal autimn prices.
You can check the types of the rooms on the link above (click onto the name of
the room):
: https://szarcsa.nu/szobaarak- 2022-2023
Rooms are equipped with double or single bed , bathroom with shower / tub,
hairdryer,air conditioning, minibar, LCD television, wifi and wired internet
connection, room safe.
Pet: only allowed in Classic rooms for 5500Ft/ night
If you want to have lunch,you can choose the hotel’s a’la Carte section..

Paymemt:

Cash, credit card, Széchenyi card (SZÉP kártya)

About the package:
• Surprise candy
Buffet breakfast with cold and hot meals and drinks
Half boarded dinner (buffet dinner or three course meals from the menu)
During your stay here, once in the afternoon (from 4:00 p.m. To 5:00 p.m.)
Coffee and cocoa (in warm weather, lemonade) and cake in the restaurant
• Accomodation in individually furnished rooms(flat screen TV,safe,phone,fridge
Kettle ,coffe and tea served in the room
Bathrobe ( child too),wellness towel prepared into the room
Use of wellness section: :https://szarcsa.nu/wellness-szallovendegeinknek
Children’s playgroud available between 9 and 21
Playroom is available between 9 and 21 (airhockey,ping-pong,darts,csocso)
• Free Wi-fi at the area of the hotel
Free carpark
You can ride bike for free between 10 and 20.30 (children bike also)
X-box room between 9 and 21
On Saturdays and Sundays from 12 till 15 the hotel hold craft activities for
children at the restaurant
Advance payment is required within 3 working days from the order. For the
reservation, we ask for a deposit of HUF 40,000/room.
Conditions of cancellation
Until the 7th day before your arrival day,you can cancel for free.
We transfer back the deposit after the deduction of an administration
fee,1500 HUF or we take it over onto another reservazion for free.You can use
up it until the 6th month counted from the original reservazion.:

7-3 days before your arrival: the amount can be used up in case of another
reservation.. You can use up it until the 6th month counted from the original
reservation
If the change is not made until the 3rd day before of arrival, or if the guest
doesn’t arrive, we wont be able to refund the deposit.
You can find photos about the wellness ,,the restaurant, the rooms and the
rooms on this link: : https://szarcsa.hu/galeria
You can check-in and book the rooms from 14 o’clock at the day of the
competition (there are rooms which can be booked earlier, If it’s free, and
have to leave until 11 o’clock at the last day.
We reserve the rights of the change in the notice of the competition.
We wait everyone to the event with love!

Nomination, information:
Jeszenszky József
+36 30 640 3361
sporty207@gmail.com

